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Free digital audio downloads at the Library
Did you know that the Library offers downloads of thousands of digital audio books for free with your library card?That's

free as in absolutely no charge. The list includes fiction and non-fiction titles as well as titles for youth. Want more? Well how
about some music, with titles covering everything from the Blues to Bach. And don't forget about the sights of summerwith

our collection of digital videos that includes documentaries, classic feature films and titles for children.
Our digital titles are simple to download, and play on several of today's most popular formats including mp3 players,

iPods, WMV and PC's. For all the details go to mvn.forevthlibrarv.org

Let'sAi/Read...The Maltese Falcon
t
ilf you kill me, how are

you going to get the bird?
And if I know you can't
afford to kill me. how are

you going to scare me into
I giving it to you?"

- Detective Sam Spade

on the

Explore the mystery genre through author appearances, movie
programs and special events for adults and teens.

September 11th thru October 10th
A complete schedule of ON THE SAME PAGE

programs will soon be available @ wwwJbrsvthlibrarv.org

Saturday, June 5th
11:00 am to IKK) pm

Corner of Spring St- & 4 V5t Street
Library)(Behind

* Kick-off entertainment by the children's group Patty Cake and our children's staff
" Pirate Jim and his magic act returns to perform at all Library locations

(Please . .. .' mm for dates and times.)

* Big Bang Boom wraps things up at our big finale at C entraJ Library on Aug. 6th.
* Summer Reading programs for children, teens and adults with prize giveaways.

* Sign up at the Kick-off or at any PCPL location.

UP) tot Down ft Dlrtyl
Summer Gardening Series to Debut
The Library, in partnership with the ForsythCounty Cooperative Extension Serv ice, is offering

a summer gardening series. Master Gardeners
and Extension agents will speak on a wide range
of topics offering innovative ideas and expert
advice on a wide array of gardening topics. For a

complete list of topics, dates, times and locations
visit ww*tfomtBlifrr«rY,ftrg

Urn's th# World...Oo Ahtod
I Take HI

Our new online database answers the practicalquestions about travel to countries of the world.

Global Road Warrior
The Ultimate Guide to the World

. How much do I tip in Bolivia? -

. What is typical family life like in Japan ?
. How do / £ree( someone in Mali?
. /s punctuality important in Russia ?

Planning a trip to another country? If so, part of your planning should include a visit
to Global Road Warrior, our new. free online database. Global Road Warrior has practical

information on 175 different countries, information that will let you get the most out of
your trip. To visit Global Road Warrior go to www.forsvthlibrarv.ory

Lizzie Martin: .An Adventure In India

Travel by rickshaw, camel and train; study the

[ Hindi language; teach crocheting to locals -

these are just a few of the experiences Lizzie
(Martin will share from her year of living in

India. Lewisville Library. Thursday, July 8th

@ 4 pm.
The Good Life In Hard Times:Making Gardens, Friends and Books '

Author Emily Herring Wilson discusses her newbook Becoming Elizabeth Lawrence: DiscoveredLetters by a Southern Gardener. Southside Library,Tuesday. July 13th <8> 3 pnv

Mate a Not# of HI
Summer Mystery Movie Series .

Beginning July 12th and continuing every
Monday through August 2nd we'll show a
favorite movie from the mystery genre in the
Central Library auditorium. Admission is free.
For titles and show times visit our website,
www.fprgythHbrary.Qrg-

All Library Programs
are Free and Open to the Public.

LIBRARY STUMPER ANSWER

In the last fiscal year Library staff answered
597,029 questions from the public
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